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A LITTLE BROWN PENNY.

A little brown penny, worn and oid,
Dropped in the box by a diifflcd liazd;

A little browni penny, a chilishl)raycr,
Sent far away to a licathen land.

A littie brosvo penny, a gencerous thouglit,
A littie less candy just for one day;

A youzng hecart awakenced, for lfe nîayhap,
To the nccds of the heatheni far away.

The pennîy flew off with the 1)riyer's swift

It carried the message by Jesus sent,
And the glooîn -%as pierced by a radiant liglît

Whcercver the prayer ani the message wvent.

TEE GREAT 1#AST1ER.
"1ain iny own miaster 1"' cried a youig nman.

prouilly, Nvhen a friend tried to persuade hUi
froîn au eniterprisevliicli lie liad on liand. "I
ainî iny own imaster i"

"1)1<1 yon ever consider what a responsible
post ti, is ?" asked tic frieîid.

"Respanisibie, is it V"
"A maiister nust lay. out thc work lie wants

dlonc, aînd sec that iL is donc riglit. lic should
t t'y to secure the bcst ends by thic bcst means.
1le inust, kccp on the lookout, against obstacles
and accidents, and w tch tat every thing
goes straight, cise lie %will fail."

",Well I'"
"To bc mnaster of yýourself you navc your

caunscience to keep clear, your hceart, to culti-
"tîte, your teniper to governi, your wvill to
direct anid judgnîient to instruet. YVou atre
iiitîster ove'r a liard lot, and if y'nî dan't iiaster
theni tliey 'viii master you."

"Tlîat i; -ia," adînlitted the Young mian.
Now, 1 cauld unidertake no sucli thiig,"

said his fricnd. "I1 should fail, sure, if 1 dIld.
Sauil Nvittuted to fie his own inaster, andi failcd.
llcrod did. Judas did. No mani is fit for it.
'One mnail is niaster, even Christ.* I work
uid(er Goad's directions. Wlien lie is inaster,
aitl goes riglit."'-7'Ic Y'onth's C'ompaiio;t.

EVERY DAY A LITTLE.
Every day a little knowlcdge. Onc fact in

a day. Ilow -sinail is ance fact I On]y olie!
lTei yea.r3 p.vis by. Tlircc ihousand six

liîidre(l anti fifty facts are iiot a srnall tlîing.
1Every day a little seif-denial. 'l'lie tliing

i biat is diffienît ta.day wilI be an easy thing ta
(Ia tlîrec lundrcd anid sixly days lience, if
e:îcl day i . shalh have becol repeated. What
pow\ei'of self-iî:îstery shahl lie entjoy "h-Io seeks
every day ta practice the grace lie prays for.

1Elvery day a little liapîuiiiess. W'c live for
ii good of otliers, if aur living bc iii aîîy

seii.-e a truc living. It is uaL in greatd<ecds
of Jkindiîess onily that the blcsisiiîîg is founid.
in " littie deeds of kiiîdîîcss," rcpeated cvery
day, N e fiuîd truc lîappincss. At home, at
schîaol, iii tue street, iii the neighibor's liause,
ini tie playgrouifîd, we shahl fiuid opportuiîity
everv day for uistefuilne.s. Lît lîai <rld.

Anîd w~ha can tell of thec joy if brouglît
To flic souls of the lîcatiem far away,

\Vhien darlzîîess fled like wavering nlists,
Froixi tlic beautiful dawil of the gospel day?

Anid who cao tell of tlîc blcssiîîgs f laf carne
Ta tVic little clîil, Nvhen Christ laoked daown?

Or liowv the penny, -%varn and aid,
ln lîcaveni wuill chanîge ta a galdeni crow'îî?

IL is îîot povcrty sa niuchi as pretense flînt
lharasses aruined înani-thie.sfrugglc befweco
a proud inid etnd ani emnpty )ui'sc-thc kccp.
imîg up of a hiollaov show that inîust soon corne
ta an end. H-ave the courage ta appear poor,
and you disarîn povcrty af ifs sharpcst 5f ing.
.Mrs. .Jc4»îesoit.
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